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ONTARIO.
Thirty millions el fish were hatched eut 

at the Sandwfth breeding-bouee on Thursday.
F. Middleton sneeeeda Major- 

l as"General In oomtnand of the
-nriitio in Canada.

Hon. Mr. Bo well ie expected to rtgjh 
Belleville about the 20th inst. with the re- 

I of his lets wife.
apparatus is being tree ted et the ettel 
i, London East, for the manufacture ef 

quality ef metal suitable for cutlery
tools.

Smith.leiTthe
Secretary

. The War Office has extended the appoint
ment of Lieut-Col. Oliver, eeoond in oom- 
mend at the Royal Military College, King- 
•too, (or a further term ef three years.

The hayfork gang are still operating in 
Hasting» county and victime are coming to 
Belleville to. take legal proceedings Ip pioteet 
theiaeelvee.

Thé skeleton of a man found in the woods 
near Wood sloe recently is supposed to be that 
of George Tyrell,> marble cutter, wbodieap- 
peered from Essex Centre a few months ego.

A peddler has beaten Kingstoniane badly. 
He bouget oemmen oil In a hardware store 
and tela it in small bottles for a celebrated" 

disposed of it freely, ie ewe week 
18U -Hethen skipped.

The body ef Maggie McDougall, who my•-
-seared from her home, “----- 1

^Noeembw^WM,
It is supposed e 

dug from

On the principle presumably of locking the 
stable door-after the home has been stolen, 
the sheriff i» ha vine all the windows ami 
doom ef Sandwich gaol provided with screens 
to prevent prisoners receiving articles from 
itieode outside.

A mineral spring hie been discovered at 
ThomhilL the waters of which on analysis by 
Fret Beys, oof Toronto, proved equal in 
value to those ef Bethecda or the largely 
used waters of the United States. The "dis- 
covary ia expected to make the village a 
valued suburban watering' place.

The Brantford Free Library Board mst

rremier or ontisB 
city, telegraphed to 
yesterday notto all 
expected, to laud in 
the bill recent " 
tare gives hie 
Chinese immigration, and 
exercise it until the bill is 
Dominion GdVeramegk À, WM
is of the opinion thet the whole case should 
be referred to the Imperial Pnvy Council be. 
fete bis Government take any steps in tilew
ing or dual lowing the prohibitory bill passed 
bv the British Columbia Legislature. These 
Chinaman, If excluded from landing is British 
Columbia, caPoot land on the Northern Pa- 
cille coast, except in Mexico, and will there
fore have to return te their own ceontry.

Sr. Smith considers it not Improbable that 
loble may follow the refusal to allow these 
Chinamen to laud, aa'undoubtedly those at 

present residing In the province Will en
deavour te effect e lending for tbei 
men iu seme wey.

hourly
esys

: their country-

Principal Greet on Politics.

upon the 200 persons who had partaken of 
the oommnnloo be thought if they wire alt

and Christiana they could

ween■
loet, these ; 
nugSambro l

acquainted with that shore.
Late».—A number of bodies of the victime 

have been recovered, .buteome of them are 
so terribly mutilated as le be almost unreoog. 
Disable.i An offimal investigation into the 
cense of the disaster will be held. The boat 
belonged to the White Croee Line.

THE NORTH-WEST.
The following patriotic remark la reported 

te bave been made by oue of the werthlm 
demagogues who are et the head of the Mani
toba agitation 1 The Farmers' Union can 
make this country e desert pud a bowling 
wilderness, and C.P.R. stock not worth one 
cent on the dollar. If it wishes, and it will do 
eo if their demands are not acceded to,”

The Portage la Prairie Tribunt say# that 
notwithstanding the clamour raised by the 
agitators who paie themselves off as farmers, 
thé bone fid* termers, who have been attend
ing to their bnsineee, are making money. 
They are neither starving nor endeavouring 
to get rid of their Unde lot the purpose of 
going to Dakota. It le a great pity that 
those who have been neglecting their legiti
mate business in order to play the déma
gogue do not leave the country. It would 
he for the oSttatry'e good.

Some time ago we uHuded to the feet that 
one of the most violent of the Farmers' Union

A TlLSONBUBti SENSATION.
Defalcation sad Ab.coedln* or • Local 

banker.
London, April 8.—About six yeers rince a 

ouDg man named Bailey Bgrrison came from 
’erkhill and entered the service of the Fe

deral Bank. He was the toh of John Harri
son, a wealthy mill-owner of that village. 
While here he formed the acquaintance of 
Mise Tilleon, daughter of ELD. Tillsoo, a 
wealthy citizen of tiHonburg, and subSe- 
quently married her. After the mar
riage they resided here, and were highly 
thought ef. Bailey enjoyed the 'con
fidence of the bpnk authorities, and honoluded 
to start a private bank in Tiisooburg, taxing 
for a partner Dr. MeTaggart, banker of Park- 
hill. who hae since removed to tbia mty. Dr. 
MeTaggart placed (be same confidence m 
Bailey as did the people of the Federal Senk. 
This, together With the fact of the young 

day. Tie riotim ja suffering severely from the mon e father being wealthy and of kis al- 
• ■ 1 1 — i detectives think l**»0* w“b » wealthy family at Tileonburg,

placed hie credit at a range thet but iew 
young men lo western Ontario could at. that 
time bout ef. In one sense of the term his 
«redit at that time was unlimited. A large 
ooneera was opened io'Tileonburg, under the 
style of Harrison A MeTaggart, bankets. One 
month alone the transactions are said to have 
amounted to 1130,000. Th» Federal Bank 
still continued lo be the baria of euppi

In the porch be donned the Poottitoal
_____its, received the Holy Water, «od was

Inesnsed by the administrator, Kev. Father 
Dowling. The procession of btihope, clergy, 
and sanctuary bioye wae then formed, Rev. 
Father 81 even acting is Master ef Ceremonie* 
and proceeded up the centre aide toward# the 
altar, the choir in the meantime singing 
“Behold the Great Htsb Pris* Who In HU 
Day Pleased the Lord.” Arriving at the eano- 
tnary some time wae spent in prayer, offered 
np especially for tile new Bishop. Then the 
Arphbiebop and senior Bishop WaUh led 
Biehop Carberry to the side ef the aaoctnary 
and reeled him on the thro»* Then the 
Pope's Ball, appointing Right Bar. Dr. Car- 
henry Bishop of Hem’ilton, was handed te 
Archbishop Lynch by Bev. Father Dowling, 
and hie Grace, enteriag the pulpit, showed it 
totbi people, and read a port on of its# 
them. By this time the eathedral was peek
ed te the doors, the al*let and side chapels 
bring crowded.

THE ADDRESSES ANP RESPONSES.
After reading the Boll the archbishop de

livered a brief address appropriate to the 00- 
caeion. When ha had descended from the 
pulpit and resumed his seat Rev. Father 
Dowling advanced to the foot of the bishop's 
throne, and read the address ef the clergy of 
the diocese to his Lordship. It welcomed 
him to Hamilton, and referred to the impor
tant services which Rev, Dr. Carberry, as a 
distinguished son of St Dominic, had ren
dered to religion. The bishop re-ponded at 
aome length. Aid. Moore, accompanied by 
Mr.,Dooald Smith and Mr. Charles A. Ley- 
den/then advanced towards the throne, and 
reqd the address of the laity, to 
which the Bishop replied in suitable term* 
Bishop Carberry then descended from the 
throne, sod advancing to the eanotnary rail- 

delivered a short but very earnest ad-

THE GBIT CONSPIRACY.

The Police Magistrate Gives His 
Deoieion.

DEFENDANTS COMMITTED TRIAL

again no Friday evening for the election ef a 
librarian. There were forty-three applicant* 
Upon a former occasion, after two or three 
hmira’ balloting, a deadlock oocorred. On 
Friday, after two hours' further voting, Mr.

\, a retired farmer, waa elected,
I five votes out of am*

.Valeria McKinley, an inmate of tyn Toron
to asylum, who caused the death <n Rachael 

1, another inmate, some dsveago, died 
in (pet institution on the 2nd. tier dentil ie 

i of the brain, caused 
the intense excitement whiéh led ber to 

kail' her companion. The asylum authorities 
are condemned for allowing two lunatics to 
room together. #

the long-pending trial ef Stephen Dunn 
far the murder of Fletcher in September, 
Jfifil, both men being employed in Cole's 
arena, was taken up at the C-rleton assizes 
en Th serf IT, when, after eomi evidence" had 
bean ta ban, the Crown prospeutor declined 
to preoouji with the case, and • formal ver
dict of acquitte! being given by the jury the 
pneooar waa released.

A grand banquet was lately gives by the 
JUmral-Ooueervative Association of East 
York, aa Uniooville, in honour ef its Presi
dent. Mr. John Gibson. The affair wae a 
gross success,a very Urge number of the red- 
dense of the county turning oq| to do honour 
to lea guest A pleasant feature Wae the 
presentation to Mr. Gibeon ef an illuminated 
address and a very handsome gold watch, 
«id to Mr* Gibeon of*» beautiful diamond
ru*0- '( -usT* a#b

Robert Baker, #t Loo dap.
been arraigned before Jndgg-,____
charge OJ committing an indecent 
upon Martha Rebecca Saunders, the only 
evidence against him was that of the girl, 
while for the defence it was shown thet Baker 
is married and baa always conducted himself 
in a peeper manner. It wae also proved thet 
on the day o" tho alleged assault Baker waa 
at week during the whole afternoon. He was 
therefore honourably acquitted.

The official returns from the office at 
Ottawa snow that daring the mouth list 

have arrived here 128 eouie. 
95 men, 16 women and 18

------ --- these 100 came by way of
Quebec, and 26 by way of the United States. 
In nationality there were 41 English, 25 
Irish, 2 Scotch, 20 Gèrman, and 21 from 
other countries. In trades there ware 11 
farms», 6U farm labourera, 6 .clerk* aad oue 
fessala-servaat. With the exception of six, 
all remained in the district, end the six went 
te Maoiteb* V

Dr.,Lenderkin has received a petition from 
the inhabitant# of the township Of Kermanby 
county to hie Excellency the Governor- 
General, praying for a commutation of the 
sentence of Afire* Edward Nash, of that 
place, who waa «entented to seven years 
ia the Kingston penitentiary for arson. Nash 
ie arid te have been the tori of other* who 
got off ecet frq* He hae «erred three years 
of hie time, end was ia gaol for five month» 
before his trial Dr. Landerkin has for
warded the peti tion to tbe Minister of Justioe. 
It 1* signed by 225 ratepayer* among whom 
we the leading people of that plao*

observed the fact that eeU wae the enpreme 
being with the people. Nowaday» the 
wealthiest aatiw waa considered the best 
and meet important The preaeber rooks of 
party politic* rod eaql that the idolatry of# 
the heathens wae net greater thee .the idola
try of party politics to-day. It would be ex
pected that people professing Christianity 
would elect the most moral men, but such 
wae net the ease, as wae peeved by the fact 
that some of the lead»» ia political circles 
were charged with beiag

KNAVES AND 8C0ÜSDRELS,
Such a state of affairs in any anon try waa to 
be deeply regretted. Agaiq, when eerodel 
arose and revelation» were made, one party 
was found exulting In what it had don* 
while on the other hand the revelations were 
strongly denied. The preacher spoke St 
ieqgth in this oenneotion, end in «trang term» 
denounced the party politics of the day, say
ing that untifthe people became thoroughly 
Christies civilization rod priltioa would not 
improve. He- else ailnded te Chriatiena 
orttioiring religious bodte* and said they 
might better give them a lift in their good 
work, be they Saved or Salvation Army.

Attempted Solflds while In Delirium 
Tremens.

Loroqg. April 3.—At an early hear this 
morning* Thomas Murray and James Bom- 
bough, two young men somewhat addicted ^ 
to liquor, visited a suburban hotel in West
minster township kept by Levi Skelton, » 

-brother-in-law of " Murray. The visitors had 
a few drink* an* Murray, with the osten
sible object of speaking to His siater, went 
into the e'itting-room. He had not been out 
of the bar-room two minute» when the report 
of » revolver greeted the ears of hi» oom 
paillon* and a rush Vas made for tbe 
roes* Murray waa found lying on the 
floor somewhat «tanned, bat he soon 
recovered ooneoioaenee* and en further 
examination the revolver wae discovered near 
hiss on the floor. He did not give any reason 
for the raah act, but it ia believed he was 
labouring under dolirium triment at the time. 
He mast, have put the pistol to hie ear and 
fired. The doctors say that if he had held 
the muzzle in a slanting direction mitent 

would have resulted. ik, the
is Uhl

d hare n 
l bedded 144 

but the physicians bemtek 
the locality. Murray ha» 
for several years, and has

> possessed no Chattels save ______
by law from eeiture. A friend in Winnipeg 
hae sent The Mail a tin-type pleture el one 
Robinson, who, we preen me, is the tame 
impecunious party. He ia familiarly known 
ai » The Birtie Orator, " or “ Would-W Presi
dent of the new Republic. Our correspond
ent farther states that when not engaged in 
addressing hie followers be varied the mono
tony by paying hia eloquent addresses te the 
waiter girls In the hotel In Winnipeg at which 
he stayed. The gentleman 1» not pretty—in 
fact he would do justice to • Globe woodcut.

In surveying through the ELowse Pam Mr, 
Ghu. A. Shaw, engineer, with three prari 
tioal miners, discovered indications of gold 
and silver. On followingup their exploration 
the lead was discovered to be very rich, aa 
muob aa twenty-five feet in width, assays 
from different specimen» giving 830 to the 
too, enrfnte cropping* They have token all 
the necessary step» toSoeate and obtain min
ing right* A large Dirty of minet» left 
Brandon on March 24 for the soeue of opera
tion* Mine» era eleo going on te Gnlgary 
for mining purpose* OoL Shaw, of Toronto, 
haa supplied the immediate food» for the 
initia} operation» i and no donbt the rich find 
will not be allowed to rarnaie a day unde
veloped for want of the necesiary means to 
give it iu fullest development.

Execution of the Tire Helf-breed Steven
son JB aether*

Win Kirzo, April 3, -^-Joho and George 
Stevenson were hanged at Regina this morn
ing for the atrocious murder ef John Mc
Carthy at Troy junction. MoCarthy former
ly lived iu Perth county. Ontario. The half- 
breeds made a full donfeesion o{ their guilt 
rod admitted the juetioe of their eenteoo* 
They met -death with cheerful, expectant 
face* Father Laroche Hugonant attended 
to their »p ritual welfar*

The sexff îld and appliances were complete 
and worked admirably. The drop wae ten 
feet Both died instantaneously. The ex- 
eootio* wae private, and no demonstration 
waa made by the half-breed Indian popula
tion. The execution will have a salutary 
effect The ooaieeaios of the prisoners is 
very ldng.

o $«▼
-à* sixt ',x CRIMES. - ... ■ «Ü 5

and Her Fa

On the 2nd inst, a double «hooting affray 
occurred m Toronto, caused by the improper 
oondact el Mr* Alikins, wife of Horaoe All-

For. some time Aükins'donbted the fidelity 
of hie wife, and on more than one occasion 
found her promenading the street» with» 

« named Hackett, conductor on the 
street railway, . This conduct led te ooatiou. 
al bickerings, and as tbe woman Indulged too 
freely in liquor, their domeatio life waa not 
fcfe# most pltssani.

On the day named, Alikina heard that hie 
■if* in eompaoy with Hackett. wae drinking 

at a heuee on Jarvis street, which so annoyed 
the has bud that *« armed himself with a 
revel ver. On reaching -the house he found 
hi» wifeand Hackett in a room, when the 
latter fidbins good day," Alikins respond
ing by bowing hie head. After some conver
sation, whiek ended in high word», the en
raged hnekand fired at hie wife, tbe ballet 
lodging in the calf of her leg.

Hackett then rushed to tbe woman’» rescue, 
but wee stopped by receiving a shot in tbe 
groin, A struggle then ensued between the 
men, Hackett using an iron lifter freely 
upon hie Opponent, and finally overpowering 
him took poiweeion of the revolver. During 
the eeeffle, the two other chambers of the re
volver were emptied, but fortunately no per
son was hurt * A policeman soon appeared 
upoffthe scene, who arrested Alikin* and 
subsequently the injured persons were sent,to 
the hoepitaL On Thursday the ballet wae ex
tracted from Hackett, who died ou Tuesday. 
Mr* Alikins’ wound is trifling, and it is ex
pected that she will be well again iuVcoeple 
of week* Allkins appeared in court on 
Thursday, but wae remanded for a week, 
the witueeaegwer* unable to be in attendance.

CASUALTIES. *'
John Ohileot* ton of Samuel Chiloott, of 

North Wakefitidj' waa' drowned some days 
ago in Wièqoéshi. r» **- '

While loseftng.timber at Markdal* Ont, 
lut week, Martin Burton, of Barrie, bed his 
thigh sn* two ribs, broken.

| W. Clark, afftild pension», whojwved In
; the 79th iigttfcktav wïmVSd ™ the

thetiplnc*
OOMM1KOTKO THE DOWSWABB FAT*.

It ie now ebout four yean einoe the office 
wae started in Tilsoaburg, and according to 
the broke it wal very shortly after that young 
Bailey commenced n couru of eyetematio 
fraud that no one who had heretofore known 

| «him or hidfumily oould ever betieve the young 
man gnilty of. It appean the fut life aqd 
expensive habit» commenced in London fol
lowed him to Tileonburg, nod in order to kup 
pace with, the times fonda muet be fortheom- 
mg. By a careful manipulation of the book» 
false Mines wen made and oth-r entries 

sued, and large sums thereby appro-

5listed from time to tin» The few valuable 
ngs which he took with him from London 
increased to a mammoth kenheL and Baitey- 

Harrieon Dick Leverick, and Gordon Betters 
became celebrated throughout Canada pad the 
State* No dog ebow wae complete onlue 
Tileonburg doge were there. Attending field 
«porte proved an expensive luxury, especially 
where it neeeesftated tripe to St Loom, New ■ 
Orleans, «fid New York. In the latter city 
in three days Harrison Is said to .have squan
dered no leu than 1700.

lived a" wild life 
years, and.hu two brother! in 

Port Horan keeping disreputable places. One 
of hie brothers wu arrested for murdering 
Pat. Monaghan, of Warwiek township, us
erai year» ago, bat jumped across the lines 
when bailed from one court tft another, rod 
has not dared to enow hie face in Canadaeioc*

QUEBEC.
HU Bxeellenoy jthe Governor-General and 

Lady Lanadowoe will visit Montreal oo Mon
day next and formally open the annual exhi
bition of the Royal Canadian Academy.

A strong protest against the spoliation Of 
the property of the Holy See by the Italian 
Government hu been forwarded to the Vati
can from the C*tholio diocese of Montreal

The first vote of want of confidenoe in the 
Quebec Legislature resulted in a majority of I °f°“ 
26 for the Government. The total Liberal I *“?.•

Dépéri, tmffièr arrest i» Hamilton f*mq 
daring William McGregor some two yeai 
ego, wu r. fused bail last week.

Delia» Audet, wife of Antoine Langlois ef 
8k Semeur, Que., hu been arrested for reus
ing the death of her child by wilful neglect,

J, O'Brien, of the Royal hotel, Albaton, 
Onk, wu robbednf-$240 in cash and a gold 
watch and chain lut week, the thieves effect
ing an entrance to hw bedroom through a 
window.

Peter 8. Johnson, of the Grand Trunk 
audit offio* Montreal, wu arrested in Cbio- 
ago oo acharge of forgery, and brought^ back 
to Canada on Tuesday. Hie forgery amount
ed to 83,462,77.

Toomu Ef. Keler, who left hie wife in 
Hamilton some time agir and went to Kanua, 
returned recently with a brother, and at
tempted to abduct two of hie children. The 
broth en wéfe arrested on a charge" of abdno-

A Self-Aeeuud Forger. | 
BkLLgviLLX, April 5—This morning 

Nathan K. Baldwin, aged 22, a native ot 
New York, entered the polie» etetion in this 
city and stated that he had committed two 
forgeries for which he deserved to be pun
ished. He assert» that Shout a year ago, 
while » the employ of Heel, Marphy A Co., 
a lumber firm doing b usinées on the White

wX° after he forged, an o 
another lumberman.

hie sentence hu

order on Mr- 
for $ JO, and 

Since then he 
desire now is to 
for hisoffenoe* 
expired he will

vote wu 17, rather a poor showing for the 
party that, we ware told, would sweep the 
Miniseeiy out ef exietenc*

The protracted libel suit brought by the 
Canada Steamship (jornpagy against the 
Ottawa Free Prêtt was coomoded in Mont
real lut week, the jury returning a verdict 
after an hour and "» half's deliberation in 
favour of the defendant on all the question» 
submitted to-them.

Notwithstanding the determined and fac
tion» opposition offered to the Hon. Mr. 
Flynn in the 'recent election in Gup* he hu 
been returned by a majority of 1.090—the 
largeet obtained by any mpmber of the 
Quebec Legislature. Hia opponent polled 
ridiculously email vote, w

The Conneil of the Montreal Board of 
Trade are couriering a measure to be brought 
up in the Qeebee Legislature for the repeal 
of an old Act making it a penal offence to 
destroy the ice-bridge between Quebec and 
Levi* which in the opinion of leading ship- 
pen and business men materially retard*the 
opening of navigation in*oSt Lawrence and 
affords aurieue obstacle to the carrying trade 
df the Dominion.

Thera were rumours current in Montreal 
that a prominent member of the Cuter 
party, Hon. Mr. Beaubien, will enooeed Hen. 
Mr, Lyoob te too local Cabinet The state- 
meat is not generally credited, bat u the 
Cutors were ignored in the formation ot the

in Everett.

^TSÙreOmrt t^T^rri^^d^ I ''’iSon'h»
id for a week. been mad* more especially as they bave

John J. Miller, an Englishman, forty years 
old, hu ><een erre-tod in Hamilton, on ans- 
picion of being the perpetrator of numerous 
robberies committed there. A search ot hie 
lodgings revealed large quantitiu of silk* 
ribbon* jewellery, ko., carefully stowed stray 
in trunk» and boxes.

Burglars were buey in Colborne, Ont, on 
Friday night, u two places of baeineu were 
entered. From Crandall Bros’ «tore $100 
worth of goods were taken, $6 were abstract
ed from the till of the Brunswick hotel, and 
a hone and buggy were stolen from Smith 
German, of the Grand Trunk hotel 

Holmee and Bracken, the men arrested at 
Halifax, N.S., lut September for having 
dynamite iu their ibeseuion, and etrongly 
inspected of being engaged in a Fenian plot 
for the destruction of public property, were on 
Tuesday found guilty of the charge of hav
ing explosive» dangerous to life and property 
and sentenced to two years in the peniten- 
teery.

Robert Thompson, provision dealer, Church 
street, wu placed on, trial .reoeatiy In the 
Police Court, Toronto, charged with com
mitting an aggravated uuait upon a cooper 
m hie employ, named Alfred Buckler. The 
asuult wu committed on February 25tb, 

» jb=u. bat the condition of the complainant, who hu 
state- been injured for life, prevented tbe trial 
u the tekin8 Plloe sooner. The Magistrate sect
or the eD0ed Thompson to 60 days’ imprisonment.

in school the other day 
and ie now fjjtjs critical condition.

A four-veer-old child of Mr* Moueear, 
Scotland, Oak. wae scalded to death oy fall- 
ing into a kettle of boding water.

W. McFerlan* ef Bramoe* while.working 
at a straw cotter that wu being operated 
by horse power, wu killed by the bunting of 
B fly-wheel. ’ »

Mr* MairiNead; while attempting to leave 
tbe burning residsnoeof her husband ,in tbe 
7th concession' df Cartwright, Ont, 
burned to death.

Mr. John Black, of Windsor, Ont* in 
leaving the House of Common* recently 
by the members’ entrance, slipped on the 
doorstep and broke hie left leg.

Killed br a Loss
Lire ax, April 8.—Mr. W. N. Hodgin* a 

farmer raeiaing oo the third conoeuion of 
Biddnlpb, one mile and à half from 
father-in-law el Mr. J. W. Orme, of the 
Locan Enterprise, wu engaged to-day skid
ding »ap>\ loge in the woods, assisted by hie 

1 eon, when One of the log» accidentally rolled 
upon hi*, and remained there until drawn 

with the team by the boy. The unfor
tunate man’s ribs were orpsbed into hie long* 
rod be wu otherwise internally injured in 
•nob a manner thet hia Ufa is despaired ot 

-. ----- •
Fatal smash-op oo the Grand trunk.
On Friday news wu received here that the 

express train which left this city oo the 
previous evening for Montreal had jumped 
the track near Wale* Onk, 
death of uveral person* ”

Mfe details, of the achident revealed the, 
feef filât low of life oocam^d-, but not to the 
extent first mentioned, is the only persons 
killed were Tbomu Donahue, engineer, and 
Chute» King, fireman.

Donahue stuck manfully to his post, sud 
when dieeovered wu buried m the earth be- 
neath hia heavy engine. Tbe sufferings of 
King were excruciating, U he lay near his 
comrade, but with scalding water running 
over him. He only «arrived » short time 
after being rescued.

The following is a «impiété list of thou

THE DEFALCATIONS
in the Tileonburg office by this time had as
sumed startling proportion* bet It wu omy 
known to Bailey hisaaelf. He knew the ex
plosion would come eooner or later, and con
sequently (took time by tee forelock by «kip
ping onk At first he gave out he had gone 
Soute to tbe Tennessee field sport* in order 
to tost hie dog .«gainst the but utter in. the 
United Stew* but the unusual length of hia 
absence canted inquiries to he ffiad*. Suivi 
picion» were aroused, and hie father wu seat 
for. He oould not believe shy ef tea report» 
concerning his ion.and consequently declared 
that he was prepared te assume ail liabilities 
and gave his bond te that effect Mr. Harri
son, senior, then took up hie abode in Tilaon- 
burg, rod assisted in carring on the boainee* 
crippled by hie eon. But the longer the Old 
man stayed, the more the rottenness of the 
institution became apparent till at lut the 
father repudiated all hie eon’s transaction* 
exclaiming that, he would psy no more. 
Thirty thousand..dohare ia tb* lowest 

.figure that saiu be - Arrived ,ot u peri 
1 as the amount of Seiley e defalcation* asri. 

eoit baa beenenteredagainetoldMr. Harrison 
by the Federal Bank tor teat apounk - - 

Dr. MeTaggart hu escaped muck loe* see
ing that he, u wall as the bank, are recouped 

the guarantee and bonds furnished by Mr. 
irrieon, who in spite of hie son’s reeklue- 
e* is still in competent circumstances. 

Young Bailey ie uid sS present to be lo 
Cbieego, engaged in the margin business. It 
is also said it the time of his luring Tileoo- 
bnrg be most have teken'from 810,000 to 815.- 
000 with him, rod that there ie a woman 
other than hia wife in the cue.

__ to wbioh he had been called wu the 
greatest balm that hie uni bad received 
since he first learned that he wu to eomo 
among thet*

At the close of the Biehop’l response, the 
clergy ot the dioceu approached hia Lord
ship. rod kneeling before him kissed the 
episcopal ring upon his finger in token of 
obedienoe. The choir then sang “ Te Beam 
Landamus,” and the ceremony wu concluded 
by the Biahop giving his blessing te thé 
people.

Half ro hour -after tea clou of the oere- 
mony • Banquet wu served by the Sitters ef 
Sk Joseph to the AroMriahop, Bishop Car
berry. and the resident and Vieiting clergy. 
Tbe affair wu hal'd in the Orpbw uylnm 
on Park streek an mstitmtion under she 
tuperintendenoe of the Sisters of St Joseph. 
The large dining-room in the building pro
vided sufficient accommodation lot the many 
invited, about forty sitting down to table. 
Bishop Carberry oocopied the ohair, and on 
hie right hand eat Arcnbisbop Lynch, and on 
hia left Biahop Walsh.

BISHOP CAKBEBXT 8 JOU*XET TO CAXABA.
In oonverution with Bishop Carberry it WU 

learned that he left Rome in the latter part 
of Qeoember last, arriving in Ireland during 
the first week in January. He remained in 
Dublin fora short time with the Dominican 
Fathers, and then went to Cork, where he wu 
also entertained by the Dominican* From 
Cork be paid a visit to Idmerick, remaining 
in that city for a few day* He returned to 
Cork, where be received many valuable pre
sent* among them being a chut of altar plate 
andeeeletluticai emblems from Count Murphy, 
He sailed from Qneeoatowp oo the 19tb 

the Inman steamship City 
The company kindly presented 

him with n free passage. He arrived ia New 
York on Sunday lut. and wu reoeived by 
the Dominican Father* He paid a visit to 
Cardinal MeCioekey and to Arohbiehop Cor
rigan. rod wu robsMuently visited by 1 
Arohbisnop. Upon hie kmvel at New Yi 
be wu met by a deputation oo Misting of 
Rev. Father Dowling, ot Hamilton i Rev. 
Father Lennon, of Brentford ; Rev. Father 
Sopnle, of Boston ; Major Haverty, of New
Xïïîj.EiJâœes SwUeir-01 Moetr<^: #

v*i Lv. - -«uid-Aiano tttf tAi eurotir
Â NEW DANGER.

March, by 
Richmond.

hand -to Mr. Reilly."
however,

1er a week.
-------V

A B«naantie Marriage.
At the Britannica hone* London, wu 

witnessed the marriage ceremony of Tbomu 
’"’-‘-npton, a bachelor farmer residing near 

’", te a widow lady, Mr* Reiliy. The 
r, a native of the county of Meath, Ire

land, wu about 75 yean old. rod the Utter 
half a century. They were intimate friends 
tod lore» in childhood, and came to America 
together, but misunderstandings came, and 
the lady eeme thirty yean since gave her 
" * '* Teilly. The rejected lover,

given tee honour of acting 
at the wedding, and then 

retired to hit farm near Blyth, where he bu 
«nice renamed unmarried. Some three yean 
ago the lady’s besbsod pseud away, rod 
subsequently Thompson renewpd hie stteu- 
tione to the widow, tile result of which wu 
the ceremony narrated above.

Aa Aueevlean Ro'wd, Meets Hie Deserts.
Lokdcs, April A—An American citizen of 

Irish extraction, named Bory McGinhl* 
While en route for Eut Saginaw via the Sarnia 

(ram yesterday, undertook to ro'n the 
i place of Conductor Pat Mnrray. 
he latter wu taking np ticket» in eu- 
iir, McGinnis behaved in an unseemly 
"Z" lady and

► in the ear, Murray came in * 
afterwards end ordered him 

rod for a moment Me-
quiet.

Roryfrom him
hia

loyally voted with the Government in every 
division since the Legislate» opened.

On the 1st inak a collision occurred on tee 
Intercolonial railway at 8k Fjavi* between 
two freight tram* A fireman on one of the 
locomotives wu crashed to death and an 
engineer severely burned. The accident wu 
owing te a mistake on the part of (he con
ductor and engine driver ot tbe train which 
left the station. Tney received orders to 
erou the other at Sk Flevie.bnt they thought 
that they had to do ao at Sk Fabien. The 
condnetor, it ia «aid. hu disappeared.

It is stated in Montreal that a serions epll 
demie hu appeared among sheep in that lo
cality, which in their present etato renders 
their flesh unfit for human trod. It ia at 
present confined to Lsprsirfe county, and 
affect* the Government ioeptntor eàÿs, about 
four-fiftha of the flock». The disease is de- 
scribed u in the skin, the wool disappearing 
altogether. What etope will be taken tb pre
vent the dieeau spreading except isolation, 
which hu been adopted I " 
kpown. t
have been disposed oi to o»tonen in the city, 
although believed to be injotione to health, 
which show» tbe absolute necessity for the 
by-law againet private tlaughtering being car
ried onk______ ■

MARITIME PROVINCES.
The seeeion of the New Brunswick Legis

lature. whiek eleud oa the 1st init, wu the 
shortest since Confederatioa It opened on 
February 28th.

I already, is not yet 
It ie «opposed tome of the csrcaae: 

n disposed of to batchers in the city

Steamer,
A—Tbe «tear
rerpfowlhispork 

.0*20 pi*

impson to 60 days’
but it ie undentood the caw will not 
there, u Buckler hu instituted a civ* action, 
claiming $5,tXX) damage*

A Farmer VigUmleed of Forty Dollar» eta 
Hallway Station.

{Sabxia, April A—A Sombre farmer came 
to town to-day to go eut by the Great West
ern railway, and while waiting at the etetion 
came aeroes the confidenoe men, who vioitim- 
iud him to the extent of forty dollar* One 
of them uked hitq to change a 810 bill, and 
on taking the change dexterously managed to 
get hold of all the money the farmer had, rod 
dieappesred with h» aoeompliee* He an- 
thoritiu were informed, hot as yet no arrests 
bsve been made.

A Montreal Lampllghrer Wardered by ble 
llretlier-m-Law,

Moxtmai, April 3,—The eut end of the 
city lut night wu the seen* ef e tragedy be
tween two brothers-in-law, which ended in 
the death of Adolph Teeeier at the hands of 
Trocred Miron. It appears that in the 
course of the day Miron, who had been drink- 
ing, relied at the house of Teuier end roomed 
the latter of telliag people that Miroa’e wife 
had left him became ebe liked someone el* 
better. The alteroatiçn continued for some 
tim* when Muon attacked Testier, hot they 
were separated by Mr* Teuier, and Miron 
wu turned ont by a police offioer. Both 
men were lamplighter* and when on their 
rounds at night met near their homea. when 
the battle wu renewed by Miron, who

STRUCK TXSSIXB IK IEB FACB
with a large S»y, and atlensth knocking him 
down, the unfortunate man’s head came in 
contact with a door f top, making a deep guh. 
The nnconecioue victim wu carried to hie 

r at hand, where he rallied, and told 
----- '--*«»«»d. -

r «*•

, got each an arm bruised 
ck injured ; F. Nieholet, 
l ; Louie Dechmmp. De- 

. J. Cretlen, Montreal, hip 
1er- Broekvill* injured in the 

body ; Ernest Collin, Quebe* head bruised ; 
Jo* Miller, Sk John, N.R, hands rod face 
bruised; Edward,Stevenson, St. Joon, N.B.,
leg brnleed end {pend out. Chatterton, the 

received uvere injuries, an* 
Inctor Me Lallan a wound nn the 

. j wu left behind, a* it wu 
Î prudent to move him St pre-

FIRES
Zinn * Rappis* tannery, Lietowel, 

oompittoty demolished on Sauday.
McKay A.Soo’p wax candle work* Wood- 

stock, Onk, were .destroyed lut week.
Pipwsll, Lowery k Coote’e grain wi 

house* Bee tee, were destroyed lut week.
The sub end door factory of Ludlam k 

Jones, Comber, Onk. wae completely demolish 
ed lut week, causing » lose of 810,006.

The grist still ia Tyendinagn owned by 
the Meure. Wsllhridge, rod occupied by 
G. L. Grass, together with 600 bushels of 
whs»* was destroyed by tit*

The barns and contenta belonging to Freu
ds McQuoid, Derry, Onk, were totally dee- 
troy ed go Sunday nigbk Six horeu and eix 
bend of cattle and a quantity of form impie- 
meets were in the building*

Bern* Live Steeh. and Grata Destroyed, 
Oxo.vdaoa. Apnl 6.—This afternoon at 

2; SO a fire broke put in the outbuildings of 
Mr. John Ham ltoo, resulting in the total 
destruction of tbe baroe and content», in-

BISHOP CAltlWRRY.

Installation Ceremony IB the Cathedral, 
jl. Hamilton.

HaWilkk, April 3.—On each ot the 
thru ' occasions aftr which a bishop hu 
been appointed to the diocese of 
Hamilton the Roman Catholic people, for 
whose spirituel welfare he wu to become 
partially responsible, have had every reason 
to rejoice in the fhleetioa made by tee Holy 
See. When the dioceu was created the 
Right Rev. John Farrell wu appointed 
biahop, being consecrated on the lltb May,- 
1856. Bishop Ferrell wu a mao of high at
tainment» and enduring character He was 
greatly beloved by hie people, and ést high
ly popular with representatives of all creeds 
io the city of Hamilton. He died on the 
29th September, 1873, and the announcement 
of hia death waa reoeived with profound re
gret by the oitiuna of Hamilton generally. 
Hia encctuor,'-Bishop Grin non, wu installed 
on the 19th ApriL 1874ennd occupied the 
epiioppal ohair for over ffghl year* He died 
on 25th November, 1882, rod left behind him 
a reputation for virtues rod wisdom which 
rivalled shit of hie predecessor, the lamented 
Bishop Farrell. Awaiting the appoint
ment of a new biahop the Rev. 
Father Dowling wu selected u ad
ministrator in the dioceu, and filled 
the office until yesterday, when hia authority 
wu transferred to the Rev. Dr. Carberry. 
The Biebt Rev. James Jouph Carberry wu 
appointed Bishop of Hamilton on the 5th 
Anguat laet, and wu consecrated at Home 
on the lltb November following. Yesterday 
he wu installed, at Hamilton, by hia Grace 
Arohbiehop Lynch. The reputation which 
bad preceded Dr. Oerberry to this conn try 
aaeured tbe Cethoiio people of Hamilton that 
they had again eanae to rejoice* in ro evi
dence of regard froth the Holy Father, and 
they mamfsated a high eeose of appreciation 
for the favour by the entemnaetid welcome" 
which they accorded, yuterday, to toe choice 
of the Fop*

THE ARRIVAL AT IHX DEPOT.
At eleven o’clock a shrill whistle announced 

tee near approach of the train, and the eager 
interest of tbe assembled multitude wu ap
parently inoreued to an iu tenu degree! The 
people crushed reckieuly forward in the hone 
o catching a glimpee of the Bishop as he passed 
along the platform from the enr^to the car
riage, end the Emerald» had little time to 
eatieiy their own curiosity,ar they -were kept 
busy repelling the reputed advance» of the 
crowd upon the avenue reserved. Arch
bishop Lynch and attendant clergy had "re
mained at the depot to await the arrival of 
Biehop Carberry, and they now proceeded to 
bis qpr to meet him. Warm greetings were 
exchanged, and then the entire, party moved 
ont towards their eamages through >he space 
kept clear by the members ef the Emerald 
Association. In n few moments a proces- 

|.eion. wu formed, and beaded by the 
bend of the 13th Battalion proceeded along 
Stuart street to McNab street, along MoNab 
to Cannon street, up Caqnoa street to Pork 
strut, and along Park street to Sk Mary’» 
Cathedral.

A Reception Committee had been appointed 
te kup the entrances to tiie cathedral clear 
for the eler— —J -L :—

Lurking Dise axe in Skin-tight Fnnte.
“ Her* conductor, toil young man’» faint

ed.”
Tbe words were uttered in n tone of great 

excitement by a stoat woman, of about forty 
year» of ag* lut evening in a Columbia are 
une car,- and u she «poke a slim youth, who 
wu uated beside her in a corner of the car, 
fell forward and dropped in *hup upon the 
straw.

With the assistance of a gentleman the con
ductor lifted the unuless youth on to the 
sut, and tiro minutes latqr, u the ear passed 
a drug store, pulled tbe oell-etrau, and, fol
lowed by half à dozen interested passengers, 
fire of whom were women, carried him into 
the store, where he wu placed on a lounge iu 
a back room.

te doctor wu hurriedly summoned, and 
after a disappearance of about ten minuter 
the young man and physician came out of the 
room* which bed been kept aloud, arm m 
arm. The young man’» face wu «till pale, 
and he walked with a very perceptible 
tremor.

After » few minute»’ rest the young man 
got on Another oar .and went away, rod the 
doctor uid :—“ That ie the fourth cue this 
month I have seen of the deadly etfeeto of 
wearing tight troeserx ; and had that yonog 
mao not been attended to promply he might 
have been in great danger.’’

" Turht trouser* queried • bystander,

clergy, rod the greatest difficulty wu 
experienced in performing this duty. The 
crowd «waved to rod fro io a wild faute to | 
gain admittance to the ebnroh building, but 
the way wu kept dur until the clergy had 
entered. Biehop Carberry wu reoeived at 
the door by Rev. Father Keenan, V. G„ 

i knelt

Tight trousers? 
incredulously.

“ Ye* sir ; tight trenura t Wire, yon 
cannot imagine how often we doc tore' have to 
treat cues of illneu brought on by no other 
cauu. Take that young man, for .instance ; 
hie trousers were at le .»t four size» too email 
tot him ; not too short, of oon re* bat too 
tighk and for boon rod hours he had been 
walking.abqut with a pressure of at least 275 
pounds to the equare inch on hie Vexii 
ttivieeetori arteries, which are utoated in tbe 
calves of the human leg. This tremendous 
pressure forces the blood into cbanaele not 
able to carry it without undue straining, and 
although the victim feels no pain he ie liable 
at any moment to topple over into a ewoon, 
and unless relief is promptly given a long 
and eerioue illneu ia likely to follow. It ie 
a similar trouble to tint experienced when it 
wu the fuinon for ladies to weary very tight 
eleeve* except that, in the case of tight 
trousers the material ie heavier, the arteries 
Urge* and the result apt to b«F more danger
ous and difficult t > relieve.”

The Wives ei English Statesmen
Saye the London Athenœum .-^Nearly all 

the recent premiere of England have enjoyed 
the sdvrotaue of having had wives of g eat 
devotion and considerable ability, to whose 
lender care and sympathy iu their ambition 
they have been largely indebted. Tbe devo
tion of the Connteaa of Russell, who ie still 
living, and the Countess of Beaconsfield had 
something or romance. Mr* Gladstone, who 
is nearly the same age as tbe premier, accom
panies her hnebsnd, u did Lady Beaconsfield, 
every where, and frequently remaining in the 
ladies’ gallery to the oloee of the night’s Bit
ting. Lord Palmerston, more than, perhaps, 
anv other first minister, however, was in
debted for hia position and maintenance to his 
wit* who was physioslly and mentally a re
markable woman. Up to her death in 1869, 
at eighty-five, four yean after her husband, 
she oould rud without glassh* rod talked 
with all the fire and energy of a young wo
man of twenty. Her voice wu most cheer; 
musical and sofk Her eyes were of brigi 
bine, rod, in spite of a very evident wig, aha 
was a very handsome old lady. She had aome 
peeuliantie* alwaya shook brode with her 
left hand, and pronoonced gold "gonld,” and 
chins “ eheeny.”

Fetor Kieffer, Buffalo, wye : I wu badly 
bitten by « horse n few days ago. and wu in
duced by n friend, who witnessed the ooonr- 
renc* to try Dr, Tbomu’ Ecleotrie OIL It 
relieved the pain Almost immediately, rod in 
four days the wound wu completely h< 
Nothing can be better for fresh wounds.” See 

at you get the genuiiy Dr. Thomu’ Ecieo-

On Wednesday, the 2nd lest,tbe conspiracy 
and bribery hue came up again q# the Police 
Court. Some time wu occupied ia tending 
over tee evidence of Government Detective 
Murray and of Mr. H. P. Dwight, which 
three witness»» then Signed.

Inspector Ward, of No. 2 police station, 
wu then recalled and examined by Mr. 
Fenton regarding the papers which were 
taken from the prieenen Wilkinson and 
Kirkland on tbe night of their Arruk 

Mr. FxiiToa uked wnetber anybody, and 
if a* who had aceeee to the paper* or any of 
them, token from tbe prisoner! Wilkinson 
and Kirkland before they were produced be
fore the committee of tbe Boose ? A There 
wu no person but myself end the Ceonty 
Crown Attorney, with the exception ef a 
duplicate with reference to the formation of 
a coalition government and the letter from 
Mr. Maephereon. Those two I allowed aome 
reporter to eu ta my office in the etetion.

Q. Did that reporter have any opportunity 
of getting at the other paper»? A. No. I 
allowed some reporter to su the copy of the 
round robin.

Tbe MagI8T*atk—Did anybody elae see 
them until produced in She committee? A.
No.

Mr, Fkxtox—You said yon gave them to 
Mff Fraeer! A. I meant that he wu the 
person who took them at the eommittee.

them and opened them. Mr. Fraeer bad 
never lien the papers before that.

Dr. MoMichail—When wu it that Mr. 
Fenton uw those papers? A. Ae far as I 
can remember correctly now U wu between 
eleven hud one o’clock.

Q. Had you betore that put these together 
and sealed them up ? A No.

Q. Where were they? A. They were ee 
my desk io the office, and Mr. Fenton oame 
while they were there. Witneu said he had 
not token auy echedule of them. He wu net 
interested in she matter at all He took 
them, made no minute or schedule of them, 
and laid them on the desk. He wu net able 
to tell from memory how many envelope» 
there were. No envelopes came beok to him 
empty.

Q. None at any time? A Well, Mr. 
Murphy produced a blank envelope here a 
morning or two after tbe witnesses had been 
rinoipâlly examined, and asked me i^jtver I 
ad seen that envelop* It wu a blank. I 

said it was a blank, probably I bad, as there 
were some blank envelope! amongst the
^iVrrxEss, continuing, uid he bad stated 
that when be wu tint examined. He thought 
there were about three or four. There wu 
only one that be remembered particularly 
that wu not in an envelop* that wu the 
duplicate of the round robin. He did not 
notice any paper of tbe same kind on which 
there wu writing. He could not tell the 
number of paper* He did not count them. 
He gave the document to the reporter 1» 
publish. Sometimes that wu don* It de
pended upon the nature of. the ou*

Q. Did yon do that without advice, or did 
yon receive any advice from the Attorney- 
General that yon might ? A I will tell you 
how that came about. The detective» who 
brought them there said that there wu no 
objection to the press getting knowledge of 
the arrest.

VVitnibk, continuing, uid DetectivaRcgtrs 
told him that He thought if that had not 
been mentioned the probabilities wet» that 
he should not have allowed the press to sen 
any of them. The detective told him there 
wu no objection to tbe prees -knowing.on, 
what they were arrested. The detective did 

.not mention any of the papers «penally.

all round. One ut down and copied 
ik He did not know which paper there- 
porter belonged to.

To the Magistrate—He «aid tb*detectivedid 
not uy anything about the paper* hot said 
that he need not conoeel the fact of what 
they were arrested for.

To Dr. McMichaei—Witneu said that 
when the documente were examined he 
inonght there would be no harm in letting 
the presa see them. Private letten he would 
not let them sS*

Q. There wu oneparticular document that 
you selected? A Ye* two.

Q. Will you tell ns the exact words ? Yon 
have now been told" what you ought to uy. 
Tell us«s far u your own memory ie concern- 
ed what the detective did uy ? A Well, 1 
cannot uy. What I undentood him to uy
wu that there wu no objection to tbe pres» 
knowing for what these men were arreeted, 
end that there was optiling to conceal about 
the matter. He undentood that to refer to 
the papei* and that giving them would do no 
harm. Mr. Fenton was not there at the 
tim* hot had examined them. He cpnld not 
tell how many papers he carried to the 
Hone* The papers were tied up. Mr. 
Kirkland’s papen were tied up in 
two bundle-, the private papers in 

bundle and tbe other papers in 
another. When he took them to the 
House be handed them jut u they were to 
Mr. Fraser. Tbe papers were before the 
committee about ha f or three-quarters of an 
hour. No other members of tbe committee 
handled them before Mr. Fraser did eo. He 
aid not think any other papen were read by 
the eommittee except What were handed to 
them by Ms Fraeer. Alter they were rud 
they were handed to the clerk, who waa 
initialling them. He did not think they 
were then handed round. He did not think 
they were handed round before they were 
initialled. He thought the chairman marked 
them , and passed them lo the c erk. He 
would not like to uy the principal members 
of the committee did not see them.

To the Magistrate—He said they gave in
formation to the reporte» unless there were 
special reasons for withholding ik 

the abocmkst.
Counsel for the accused then proceeded to 

argue certain contested point» which the 
magistrate had, at their request, reserved. 
Dr. McMichaei for Messr* Meek and Kirk
land leading olt The learned counsel occu
pied the attention 01 the oouit for the bal
ance of the day, «puking about four hour* 
On the following day Meeer* McMaster and 
Foster, counsel tor Mr. Bunting, Stated their 
exceptions to certain pointa brought ont, 
and cued precede/,u b «ring out the view» 
they advanced. Theee gentlemen were fol
lowed by Mr. Murphy, counsel for Mr. 
AVdamson, who cammed up the various 
points brought out by other counsel, end in
troduced othera of a most teliinr nature. 
The argumente of the respective counsel are 
fully referred to in our editorial column* 
where all the salient pointa are alluded to. 
Mr. Irving, County Crown Attorney, Hamil- 
ton, closed the argument, after which the 
Magistrate announced that he won id tender 
judgment on Tuesday.

THE JPDOMBNT,
Folio® Magistrate Denison, according to 

arrangement, delivered judgment oo ‘Tue», 
day, and m doing eo made copions references 
to oonspiracie* but waa foreed to acknowlege 
that the only precedent he could find occur, 
red in the State ef Penoeylvania some 40 
years ag* He reviewed the evidence at 
length, but in a measure ignored 
tneute of counsel, aad condnded b 
the détendante gnilty, and j 
trial. During the delivery of 
Kirkland, one of the defends 
sensation by falling heavily
a fit, the general imp---- --
was Buffering from an a 
Before the court opei 
policeman to provide 1 
the same time remarl " 
the churlish official 
that there was no < "

FÎTFH FAttlil

the SE1 

death of PRINC
Sir ALEXANDER cJ 

move eo address of condol 
He tbe death of Prinl 
Albany, which ha* oocn 
promised to be very 
from this Home an exp 
to her Majesty, wnich i 
ed te convey. Undoub 
all the Queen’» eons, 
many reencti meet .
He had tbe same taste* 
be oeefnL and exerted fail 
same dire tioo and path» I 
don* Hie endden death]
31 is very muen to e de 
there is a general ftelir 
country but in Europe « 
of sympathy w th ber 
which baa befallen 
which hare occur 
jeety from time to | 
very aad. have, I think, i 
the hearts of her subjq 
have been, perhip* bad 
tinnal prosperity and ' 
bereavements which shq 
have endeavoured in 
present what I believe 1 
ef her subject» in tine 
deavonred to avoid ex 
think what I have »a.< 
représente the feeling! i 
tbe country entertain of 
Majesty in her great a "

Mr. SCOTT—The 
sympathy in the addres*] 
heard read by the leader j 
I am sure, find a read* 
length and breadth oi tbl 
snre that ber Majesty wii] 
of Canada share in her 
her subjects in other p 
not even excepting those 
reside* With these re 
the address.

Tbe motion was carrie 
VANCOUVER ISI 
Sir ALEXANDER cJ 

ing the second reading 
Island Railway and Esq* 
bill, said that although | 
were offered to this comp* 
for years to exist on the i 
been worked, and only i 
These lands had been offf 
Pacific railway five or sij 
would construct the ro 
willing to do so. 1 
othera, had also been offil 
company. Who had also < 
is not tiie property of th 
tbe people of British 
members from Brit 
oppose this bill 
ferred to are vainabli 
oppose it on proper = 
to be given to the comp 
to conetrnct this road 
amount as the Mackeni 
posed to give them, an 
order to settle the disi nq 
for many years witfi°ïef 
tbe commencement oi t 
Canadian Pacific rail* 
propo-es to finish a grav 
purpose 8250,000 were l 
ae it was naf completed j 
eidered it inse to 8nis| 
public work. He conk 
Which had been made bjJ 
in the House that the f* 
equally well pleased if 
jectecL and said the G 
anxious to carry the 
order to keep faith 

Mr. MoINNES (1 
very sorry, indeed, to L 
in opposition to the Govl 
it hie duty to put his vier 
He strong y opposed the I 
would be meet detriment 
British Columbia, totbej 
and to the Canada Facie 
of which would imn 
te fiiteen per cent.

After some farther < 
division was token for 

Contexts—Messr* . 
Armand. Benson. B_
Sir Alex. Campbell. Ca 
DeBlois. Dever. Fen 
Howlen, Lacoste. Me.
1er. McMillan, Macdc 
lanes (Hamilton). Mac,—, 
Montgomery. G'Donohoe, 1 
tier. Plumb, hob,taille, I 
Smith. Turner, Trndel. VI 

Non-contents—Messrs. 
Grant, Haythome, Kanitt 
McLelan. Mclnnes (New I 
Power, Pozen. Read, 
Wark-16.

The bill was then 
SOURIS AND ROCK1 

WAl
The Souris and Rod] 

bill was read the 
* amended.

PUBLIC WORKS A3|
On motion of Sir_

BELL for the third 
Works of Canada-Ame 

Mr. POWER moved i| 
the words from “ afo 
line to “and ” in the 
«track out.

The an endment was 
the fail, was read the th] 

DOMINION 
In Committee of the 

minion Lauds Act 1FS3 L 
Mr. MACPHERSON] 

not see his way clear 1 
lowing members of < 
homesteads to live in < 
three months of the tin] 
as to allow young men 
near enough to live wit" 
instead.

Tf e bill was then rep

The accused 
the i 1 to leave c


